Hunter Hawks (4-0) -vs- WestConn (2-4)
09/21/2022 at Danbury, Conn. (Westside Courts)

Hunter Hawks 9, WestConn 0

Date: 09/21/2022
Time: 4:00 PM
Location: Danbury, Conn.
Arena: Westside Courts

Doubles

#1 Doubles
FINAL 1
> Zaara Afida / Nikhar Rathi [HC] 8
Melanie Grasso / Julia Misner [WCSUW] 6

#2 Doubles
FINAL 1
> Angelina Catania / Sevinch Rakhmatdinov [HC] 8
Diana Rebelo / Natalie Paradise [WCSUW] 0

#3 Doubles
FINAL 1
> Anna Chapko / Lily O'heir [HC] 8
Aylina Razeq / Meghan Lorenzen [WCSUW] 1

Singles

#1 Singles
FINAL 1 2
> Zaara Afida [HC] 6 6
Melanie Grasso [WCSUW] 2 3

#2 Singles
FINAL 1 2
> Angelina Catania [HC] 6 6
Diana Rebelo [WCSUW] 1 0

#3 Singles
FINAL 1 2
> Sevinch Rakhmatdinov [HC] 6 6
Julia Misner [WCSUW] 0 0

#4 Singles
FINAL 1 2
> Anna Chapko [HC] 6 6
Natalie Paradise [WCSUW] 0 4

#5 Singles
FINAL 1 2
> Nikhar Rathi [HC] 6 6
Aylina Razeq [WCSUW] 3 1

#6 Singles
FINAL 1 2
> Samantha Salazar [HC] 6 12
Meghan Lorenzen [WCSUW] 4 10